
Everett Daily Herald

Affidavit of Publication

State of Washington )

County of Snohomish )

Michael Gatcs being first duly swon1, r.rpon

oath cleposes and says: that he/she is the legal

lepresentative of the Everett Daily llerald a

claily newspaper. The said newspaper is a legal

newspapcr by order ol the superior court in the

county in which it is published and is norv and

has bcen lbr mole than six months plior to the

clatc of the first publication ol the Noticc

hereinalter relelred to, trrublished in the English

language coutinually as a daily newspaper in

Snohomish County, Washington and is and

always has been printed in whole or part in the

Ilvelctt Daily I lerald ancl is of genelal

circulation in said Cor-urty. ancl is a legal

ncwspapel', in accolclarrce with the Chapter 99

o I thc' Lar.vs o l' I 92 I , as arnended by Chapte r

213, Laws ol 1941, and apploved as a legal

newspaper by older ol the Superior Court ol
Snohonrish County, State of Washington, by

order daled .lune 16, 1941, and that the annexed

is a trrre copy of EDI-1987440 PA 23025 as it rvas

publishecl in the regular and entile issLre ol saicl

paper ancl not as a supplement lolm theleof for'

a peliod of I issuc(s), such publication

corrrrrrcrrcing on llll5l2023 ancl ending ou

llll5l2023 and that saici rlcwspaper was

lcgularly distributed to its subscribers during all

ol saicl periocl.

SS

Subscribed and sworn be{ore me on this

E rr*2 /'*&2.
Ja24

The anrount of
s60.32.

lee

ry Public in ancl lol the State

Washington

Linda phillios
Notarv public

,. .Stare of Washington
Myr\i';lcrl,tacnt Elpires g/291202S

u(.otrd sstotr Nunrbcr 44j7
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tANls t.ANt(trlRtitJx



Classified Proof

Notlco is
was made

Act

Writt6n

@
MARYSVITTE

501 Delio Avenue ' . (360) 363.8000
4:30 PMOmca

on November 6, 2023 an applicallon
Stste

inloPlan
nine parcBls

totalinq approximately 2,052,000 SF.
PA 23025

of slx (6) oflice/warehouse
aces

and

Wllllams lnvestnents Industdal Park
5J Dev€lopment, LLC
Carmel Greow
i s8o8 & 16:04'51st Avsnue NE
3 t052800400100 31052800400400

Chris Holland, Planning Maoager
383-8207

on
ot

Deparlrnent, S0l Av€nue,
be

EDH987440
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